
T I;IRISEs ONsnAmRly. -Tees

.Vr eneral feeling ;in 4treland that the
hve gensied to be a police force and. bal

h r .el...in Short)-a a 178 rgeaniyfà
:lnleid rifle and awaord-bayonuet, ans

cd from the line only by, the colour of tu
.al edthe superiority of their payiand their
tals, fi-m military drill and discipline.
domplained that the.'conStubularTy are no0 1
rectPve instruniients thley had been "in Pr

slnofcrime and the detection 0
and his complaint appears to be much

fatthat; the recent horrible mnurders i
fabtre knówn to all the -country aroun
constabulary heard.of them, aRlthou2h1

trepelice-statiojns are withm a few 1
late res idences of the unfortunate Màr. TI

themurer f M. Maguire was actuIall
wfithin aL stone's cast of a police barrack,
withicn sight of a constalbulary patrol.-

ddantheir proper avocauion, as anyonI
cently.velled in IreLatdn ust be awar

ýolering tooctouch to be good policem
impressionl in ]Jrelanid is Very deep. and
the soonier they are iucorporated wvith
army the better, so thatcthe11Y Lay be p
ed by mn active vikiIt and efficient po0

Tiis LANDED EsTATZSsCOLUTr, IMAl

perfromi return'Is jUst i3ssued by the Ln

court, thaût its busmecss is Ot dimmirishin
there were 62 petitions for Sale by enICuL
18Go there were 07, and 80 i11, li l
,e eciumtbered estattes the numbeB Of pc
ini the 2same year respettively 3G. 38, au
the owners Of uniencumibered esvtts It
petitions lust year and six the year bel

ecf, the peti toniers being, no doubt, tu
tecoulî a satisfactory title. Fromu the E

it liieatrs thait nearly £0,000,000 steri
fr land ini this conrt since isetbih
estates wvorth mnore thatt £3,500,000 still
s 1d.
soe Kikenny Modrat rnounesa
?I'h ,irat Huse Of thalt ity is being

Pariben. Workmen are now ,'employed
mos-the Corporation intend to erec

0lo , s lie site cf that old and his
tueb where Rinncini, the papal

dhamn hulindred years ago, lield delib
t e fsieand leaders of the Confedera

o1alc . Photographfjs have been laken
roorthe council raoon and lie believe

prior od by the Kilkenny Arcbælogica

ExNieFUm t N '-IE QU.EE's COL
-..This mnorning the western wingr of the 1
lege wvas conplsctely destroyed by fIre.
and smnoke %were first discorered by somg
the County Gite,, whio gare notice to th
in the College, nll Of whom were in bed-
nation the entire upiper story of the b
discovered to be in flames. At each
lowver corridor wvere founid half conIsum
and the lower edges of the doors were s
red1 which has given rise to a suspicion
wvas thLe work of an incendiary. The
nowv investigating the tatter. The flire
ing rapidlly when it wias discovered, an

win, hleb conitainied the lecture roomn.
amiouint of rare and valuable property b
the College and Professors were destre
being no hopes of saving that wing eff
rected tu preventing the fire from cor
with thie reImainder of the building, whi
plily successfiL No estimate can yet be
value of the property destroyed, whic
mnust haive been very great. Neither thE
self nor any of the property in it had bee
Cork Examuter.

The Duke of Deronshire has made al
tion of rent to all holders of land on hl
(who bave not already received and abate
half-year'si rent due the 29th of Sep
quai to £20 per cent, on the year, wher
rent, does not amount to £100, and a reÉ
pier cent. to holders whose rents amouc
ceed £100 per aunnum.

A- local papier says that Captain Stacl
fur EnniB, county Clare, hasB sent bis agE
Parkinson, to Dunbeg, in the west ofh01lect his rents, and the instructions w e h
frem Captain Statckpoole were-.Take a
teniants offer you. The yeardwas bi
whoD have suffeèred largely, and are ver
don't press themu.

TITI Losmron ELECTION PETITIoN.
able to inform you positively that Col
anxious to re-unite the Liberal party in L
resolved not to proceed with the peti
Major O'Reilly. This graceful recogn
feeling of the Liberal party in Longford 1
to the many claims the White family har
pular party in Ireland, and will be rei
this sense.-Freeman.

Fr,OODU IN TUE CoUxm LourTu.-Dulrit
and incessant raia which fell during the
week, the smiall rivera in the eastern
County off Louith becarne o s wollen as
their baniks in various places, causing so
dous floods, on many of the roads. A ý
of Mr. Burton Bratbazon, White proceec
road between Dunleor and Cloghber He
village of Seafield, was caughit by a v
water on the road,' taken off his fee t,
away, a considerable distance before an3
could bie rendered. WVhen he was dis
was extinct.

A RAE ERA aDN.OnThu

a Ilunatic of Cardonagh %Workhouse 8
making his escape over one nf the walls

the conviets named Thomlas Daly, Stand
about a lard of the rock, mas inistantly
sool1 afterwards one of the sappers dif
WOUnds3. The injured parties were ren
hOspital at once, and we have learned thc
morning the de-ath of anotber of the wo
vicls bas resulted fromn this unhappy aec
sides this, two Convicts and a sapper we

injiured, and remain in at very dangerous
The deceatsed soldier was a persan named
leaves a widow and throie children to moi
The convict, 'Daily, hiai been a' soldier i
R~ýgiment, a Secotchman, and undergoing
tude for the cfunce of striking iso
Examiner,

'IL CHiONICL E. JUNE l5,_182
cres ro, bie a 1 MELACI1orY ACCIDENT -TitaE EN 1c DtawNEaD.-- place in a fe w days under happier auspices (through sect, except the Eniglish and Scotchl Establishments, long and ail the sy-lables s8eem ltu Arise -id ie 1Ji .

onstabulairy On Staurday,r1.0 th ýinst., Philip Kerigitn, Thbomas the .mercy oif God) tban those under w bich he, lately have long aLgo submitted to.-this neceasity, reluctantly, the throat, Still, the inbabitants mtight oju b
ave becomue a Scabilli Andrew Concannon, and Martin Tierney, all returned from thesac re dci ty. - I of, course, becauise ILiilied leaiving their memibers to walkc about, tu drjuk, eat, and sing, ai veaun m
lly eéqnipped of InLnisboffin proceeded by boat to Westport on mar- "l Meaniwhile, the undersignied, your Hloliness's most to wander without a guide in the mazes of infidelity, pleased. Theyare onot tallowed tuo(de so ! You m
s distinguish- ket business, and on Monday, the 12th, mere return- devoted servants and. clients, do not and will not One by one they -bave al] fallen hendllong intLo the. talk, or ir.alk, (so Beys the lawv) but yuuo n do S.
nleir regunenl- ing wýhen, wvithin one mile and ai-half of thelir houses, ceaise to beseech the Almighty Goa to defend the abyss of total unbelief.' The tnun of the Establishi- ouly ait hours pre-viuusly fixed And not att tiue
r greater free. it becaime stormy, wvith a very heavy sea runaning, most sacred person of the Supreme Pountiff, and main- ment is niow come. The samne controversy which bas- youisbii, for this wvould bW indlecem, ünypopr, fin /

It, is loudly which sank the boat in view of several persons or tain the righits and privileges of the Hloly and Apos- driven every other Protestant sect to the abandon- quite shtod-cingl (sic.) Yma y eat, but yuimrust du
logeite el- shore, and all perished. There ii some doubit, ais yet tolic See, and of His mercy toi grant peace and mani.. ment of all definite doctrine.has now spruing upl in I, so before or aifter Divine sevc.Yumy Ldrin

evetg the as to Tieracy-hie may have remained lin Westport, fOld blessings to IHis H01oCly Chch. nd'cannot fail-to produe the saine resuilt. A clin-but It miust be ina your own homte, aud inot in a þulbie
of criminals i but IL has not yet been ascertained. The three men 4I ci11CLlus;ion, the undler.zigned, stil.1 prostrato atj fessedly fallible society hats no authlority to impose Place ; and, if yOu Iwatto0Sing, you mu11st L i
upheld by the wiere married, and leave large and helpless familles the feet of your Uolinlessi, umS timbly implore to lim- doctrines. Yet in renou.ncing that authority it leaives anything but, psalms. ln a city wheure tbe man f
in Tipperary toi deplore their loss. The bodies have not, as yet, part te them, and to those comrnitted to) their charge, every mian to think what ho pleases. At this momtent enjoyin3g on3elf are already sa rare, you many judge
nd before the been recovered, and It is feared, never will.-Guliway your apostolical benedictlti."1 the victim is vaitnly shrieking andu struggling aut the of the effect of this lawr. ' lt is a coaintry ofreae
no less than Vin1dicatolrsaorr u ewCro. nne u-ed1ge of the precipice. But the curse of its origini is said a Frenchmian, to me lin Rceet Street, a Îew

mile ofthe The giene, in a notice Of Ithe texile fabr)ICS LX- DIRINIE. -The 0Catliicsof Kilbirnie, a town ly3 str agruon it, and befoire long, likce its e Lowi tsno h udmn fm onrmnscems
hlebait, nr.d bibited in the internaitional Exhibition, nOW opet'Iin about 24 milles southI-west îof Glasgow, have, for rmus hrowt o itself hedlon totheyn ing gFisulf.or aitte sv er No-Engand 3noequitr e a ountry p
ly commnitted London, says:--.'Nottingham tnd Limeric:kshowv the somle timue past, b1en, egaged ithteir 7ealousTansbtoGdatheom twentistufl.ofaag.Teraeprkqarhue, -,and almost Most exquisito Ince. As a whole, hlowever, the 1Irih :Patstor, Rev. Father heo, lin the good worki of raising rilling hier destiny -the one truechubtrchl, whlieb has faces, churches, playhlotises, playhousýes, eating-
In filct they collections carry off the palm bnth fur fineniess of| a chul:-ch to the honlor Of God, land, on SuIndaly, the retaired and teaches the whole truth, stands ready, houses, clubs, alehiousesnw pr, Pa6rliamient,

le whjo bas re- work and richness of design, anrd, ijudging frOM Ithe 1Mthinstant, their eiFe.rts so ther were crowned w itle like the Arc of Xoe, offering refuigt to lthoge(oflits raizors, contoitfabries, locomotives, fand[puhutcal
Lre. Thecy ane progress made within Ithe last few yerireatbdssces'Soty fe71 'cokPufclI ighinmbers %w-1o0desire ito fly fromnthle imupeong rmn, liberty withutlimit; but ail these gifts are, 1 fea:,
men ; and the fair to gain a gre:tter -reputation for its hiccatork Ms assn1y h ihtR, D.ErocCl- -- WrlyRlee. piledand cior-uplted l y one frighitfuol vice--namely,

gener L ha tht even Valenciennes or Brussels." brant, assisted by theRe tv. Pleter For-b2s, St. Mary's If proof merle neededl that the rlginof aole h e m:.1 po rhin a hhcvllw
thereglar Ricard Buirkie, ma.ter of the )Wa.teord workL- Glasgow ; ith lthe Rv.WillIam lBurkze, Dal!ry,'as is the one essential element of its ÎnationaLlity-thle 0nu bsrvk e tt ieelassoser o to eh

diysucceed- tiouse hats been commritted fuir trial on la charge aif Deacon ;. the Rer ate he as Subt-Deaicon, and one (In wbih itIS whoile form anid shlape and lchairae-aeaIh pCchue drn iiy
lice, poisoning his wife witht strycbnine. - the Rlev. Failler Chishohnie, a ls te of the Cere- teristics are mnouldled -it wrould beienlanigh to pointhelo lgtene o
aa.ltal m als r MlDa-Mti telmt h onics. ,Arter the GseFI.beir For;be!s preaiched 13to ulthe chaN orkzed minthe sBeotch people ji on oss ri hecus.Wec cmsthsdf

anded Estates counity of Kerry, the rush to America is very rmuch 'heeng il sermon, choosing for his text. Psalmns thleir a postaisy fhom The 0Churebi. ItL ian; ungrac .frenlce ? f it be.-a siu t<, dink iand toear, thre club
:ng. In 18951 on the in:,rense. On 'Wednesdlayimoring thIle 9 ' 7 - .2-1,:"- The sertinn, hratrEdwith o-( eand umvlceome ttask to a lvL e to pintto the- do l o-at, takze awavy the Sin. làail Inot becaulse It ismibranesiin o tc tan1rm ilany.o ee aa abrger Ithe usual tervid eloqutenlce that is peuiryattached iet ud btais even inua national i rctr tlrs n enlun h ak h h 4ndohr
y the owniers numiiber tein 1 remember lecaving for ra long timiie. to there acing of FatherFrb. He dwelt the contes--t inow in thre world is bietweten ibewl l-GIIell .:' ll ?SUHme yers ag,)Illeetitions were The number of emligrants, :and the scene itnessed speially aon the necessity of Cathohecs showing, by prmaciples of Ihumain conduct. If oVer theCre wa1-s «a En1glish¡i.eo lieguit angIry i22they noted tu eaL andndI 55. Froant at the sttion brought to the recollection uf)Cmaý'ny their good examrlple, the vailue of the Faith, whlich pe-rIod wheni The Church cuLd ipoittrm haly riksthyl sendhetngstestte
hiere were l1h5 eprue urn'h emrbefmieyas they possessed, rand urged themi to select fur their to wnailt Silo has done for the moral and social eleva- wnoso odwownw oefretorgr

forethe b- he cassof prsos no levingths arLo te 0odlthrouli- lefelthe purity andpitt. of lher to 1tion of the race, fortheir political liber-tis, and foroulthi.woSaav uerodAnra
Lo obttamJfra counitry seekinglIrfor a homne in Ia new world is coin-whoserarne their church wças that day dedicated--their exalte:d cenlienauon incomparison with thle -), h' i ottkeSbstpl
Second returnposed not entirely of firta servants, but of fatrmerts, the holly virgu, Saint Bridget. The chuiirch wais Weil havoc wrorkçed by DJer deposituon, it is since the sue- poodasep4ii ouaeubgmese

lig aspadtraïdesmeni, htborers, and house servanits, who cannot fle .ogbfo1tecnnnemn ftecr- eso uhran]r-metyno.Teitr lis obliging o ffer %was 11(L aCCep[td"
Dent, anp htpoueadcn iigi ndothirbirh. irnnies. The exeelilnt order which wats spec'ially esis of humaity ç-require that ithe comnparison be

rmaiiin tuolbe ihave enquired into the causes :3of this incr-eas-ed cemi..observable durms thle solemn ,proceedings %wa- no made. We need scarcely say thait we may glaidly DINsih cmi:.Ante testimonüzy to
grationi of farmers, Ra fromt alli1 canl learn I have dJoubit, attributtable to the airrangel.ments of the paq.. recognliso mlitudes of excel:enlt exceptions to what Ilhe manlly inlanner in whlii[icte getdsrs a

thlat the old come to the conclusion that IL is attributable tu ex- lkeepers and others engraged i n ia.similarlurnnner, vr n h nw nthn fSolncutbenbre_ eni h kerdrsadesi pn

rapidly de- termituittion in the midland, northern and %western every onle of whom nis oentitled to Ithe hightpr Iseamtt e ntewoetebodfaue ftergteaaceW iybsiu nMonday. ho
!d in taking It parts of the country, where the smiall farmiers who for tbe exemplary maniner in which theyofiitd -- national charalcter, in so far asis tli Presbyteriau. IRecorde si i hdbL osrvdtoumII that ILI
ct two .struc- were dependant on the crops were evicted from their The Church lhas a plain yet lhandsome exterioir là i 'leaone that str!ikes the observ7er firsL ,1and1st.ronget distrLEss wuld occasiuln tuo binli n'iceaeof bibour.,
toric council holdings for noni-payment of rent. As regards the bito iiggonfo: whichi it can beseen jis its wanlt of manlinless Ceen in its vices. It is char- but hie rejuieed that it n aàinot -o. Themeag nu
Nuncio more other class of persons, Iimen artizans and sucl ike, for a considerable distance, its pointed roof and aceie by obsequiousness, elt, and a cringing bur ofcot imeutoInle sSVý:ikns s VleS IS thane
eratior with Ville cause 0Of their emligrating a',rises fromn the Impossi- crosses hein.g visible for miles nrottnd. Wheni the to every trumpel)ry office bearer, to snieh ant extent had kownItb reandilmrm morls a

-ae Irish Ca- bility of being aible to obtain employmnent ait even Seats are hunishied, ett will accommodatte about 550 th]at, felw countries area subjected to greater ty rannlies h li t;b had ever knownvi. A nuçeting fun'11-
i of thie inte- inadequatte Waiges li mosbet xec htpros dongth hrhi eynares- of various kinds. lThe peoiple are sordid iand iaddict- emplOye oertks 1 ai oseesn-?r

e thy wll e te frme ortraes Ll man silea ths cutry ter perfect jonigootar huc steavermg ath edttmprlscsswhsuhasineestatatmgtoecieaeotofherceig

'al Society. -.mlder such irusac.-Kane Cor. of Corkýj former. It was really a beart-cheermg- spectacle to poverty is popularly regaLrded als a mark of Divine which Liait -tkephace inthe nuer i f the opiera-
J'exaie., see nearly every public road leading to Kýilbirnie1 displeasure and rice versat. Thiey are compelled i)to Ve de'putatiio wýithi the board of guliaianus and the

Lr.EGE, COLI.N .. covered withi people on last Suniday mor.ning, hasten- be bypocritical. The whole frmw r nd workiug 3Nayor of'3 Veser iTe penklers wvere the(- a - .w
Queen's Cal- . n ats ntWoLF he D tesow.-wanial S e tirl)e- ing to be presenit at the opening of the new chureb: of'the Presbyteriatn system mnakýe itipssbetheya ntefrtocso h dee a snm

The fiames .t c.Iol uninte edt hwwa so-and the joyful fac, bof those assemlbled must, to some ,should be o1herwise: omeciland trading mo.a. rus, u utwvithsïtanding Ille ruiu i anld Ille prt-ceedings,
e turnkey of Ishing results careful selection la breeding can pro- extent, bave repaid Fallher Lee for fthe anxieties and tives take the place, m he eflicPesbteran ect, it nkeeplng with Ithe bign hrae iihm

hose residingr duce. There is even somie doubt as to whalt vatriety cares whichi the last few monthls entailedl upon him. of the Divine eharity of The ChuIrchI. Universal opleratives bave wnin thei liir prest esLIIIiecies l
. On exLam'I-btis famous dog belonged ; but It is certain that to The town and district of Kilbirnie were, ountil lateil, jugingý one's neighibor prevails. Titere! is scar ev n r.cdnnmuly ,t nuCoutt s n
building was lave caught und coped with the %vorflemthbvd ra part of fthe Dalry Mission, which, at thebeingacociues of sin left. The ,-orhy crime ithait erosdistr-icts uof Maneciester, toureceive sibscrip-

dori Ph ennnt ae re . , aras talrogby- Ofthe Rev. Wm. Burke's labours, extended from bc- causes remorse is ' to be foulnd onti 'Thre robuist tnous, and to appqly thlem inid of uthLie existing tm
meçd matcbes,hPennanwt hae descr bed hiasf al rotw ry" yond Beith to Ardrossan, Kilbride, and Ithe Lrs-vices naturally run riot in such ailstate of society ils Ire-S. The comittieed, L waLs eplied oufld ib.
slightly char- t a e eets o e2d-ese. vo During the last decade of years churchies have sprunig thiz. Bu t the worst of thlis featuire is dtatiose curuplosed of gen leiLiieme iegd in Lithe wel fare 0

thfiat the fire 1r mste. ets o lehdlvrsen'Eoy up--not %without a corresponding amount of mental vices run riot undier anl assumed veil of quasi religion. the 0operti esand imoved by ka desire to relit.ee ivh
Couincil are bvien deibingdthe srts of the bear garden, as, and physical toil-in Dalry, Salcoalts, KilWinning.1 Your Presbyrteriain saint is bie iwho never misses threslufferinjgs,.Manlchtener i- nnr

e ws srea- wlf ogeceealwihasatlgryod a nd Kilbirie, ai atone, time, in connection iwith the lpreachiing.-N rtrrrmý. G(yri ,IN u ,,1)A 'riu ix1 X ch:n.-Thie grea .t
nd the entire saeycetradddbetacuimsil l rvenerable abbeyetofilminanmg, which. altbotthm TeCthlcpouaio fSt eensriahrepnn nteEaLstern part aL f ]Englanld iknwn as 1b.
s aondi a large oldsmiithi-no very reliable authority perhaps -. says rLs sytdsmdt itestl euctto ino%)" amounts to ten thousaind.' Fens, has been ouverflowed by the tidie 1breakil;,

beonm t i islos wytht eonesa aot dzn fthat faith su hated by Iknor zanatis vandal followverstrog hebrieseece aanti: ha
oyd.Threthsedosan oewa furfet ig o a bg swhien they laid their impiouis hands Onuthelasacred On Thulrsday iweek, says the Armny iar Navy OGa- tion, watered by thlCle 0I, Ithe NLeVa luid Other, riVe

orts were dip- a earling beifer. Anothier account represents them eiieozteEmtefrtm ctydt a l ate, I"somte important experimienits took plnce Rat comprises over tone hiundred Ilethad paeml
mmniatp a silcenlytlltopu her edsovr h sou-victim to the cold Eand beartless Calvinists of tbat Shoeburyness. It h-.%2beeth le fashiion aof ate (in the ats level and low% as lioliaudi. By the burst inv Efta

ich were hep- dro esnstigdw.Btteuotsnua dreary epoch of Scottish istor.-G al(.!ou. Free part of those Who have stuldied giunnery to assert, that sluice naar Lynn thre sed rushied fin Over Ilhe (cwlmr1
e made of the deIfand era s tostreda.Bleproffthe iantic press, the initia1 velocity impartedl to a shot fromt a riliedlayLJing tf teen thousti ac(tgreg under wt'ler fa. ra.

ch, howevet, si9ze o>f this extinct breed is a skulli, evidently from its GooD AwicE.--We do not think thant Catholics cnon is less than that which watild he derived tido.o it was expected that au ite next visi in t
e uligi-shape that of a greybound, discovered by Mr. %Wylam Ih-ve any interest in making comminLI cause with thle f'om a sru ntibio tgun.dSidr a rsoterngdL hunde nfyth ofsland ceswouldnbJin ad

en~~~ insred-- atDrnsbughie.Thiosullnowpreervd n te Dssetes i thir rusde aginsath Chrc Es Joed ssuovthsrpint ad mordr t setl th edto he eph o seera fet..\ln iad nnn
|Royal IrisbAcaderny measures eleven inches in lergth tablishment. We think that policy is open to the natrho h û lue o odda1-on-wr rvnfo hi wlus n rdc a

timely reduc- As the skuil of a common greyhound is not more same objection as the polley of makzing common er on his triaciple withi a shell weighing slbs,, lwith floating ab nout or, being ds 'oyd." t asre tuar.

is Irish estate than seven inches long, the anicient dogi if his heoight cause with the Whigs or Liberals lu their conflicts tai".!b. carge1of1pode A 9pnder mt veloiy ob-thertllsimun omreta oemm
ýement) On the was in proportion to the size of his skull, would have with the Tories or Conservatives. .tamntçed was 1,7 %butfeet. A D-pound sootb3ore wa steling
ptember Ilast, been uipwards of 40 inches in height at the shoulder, The objection is, thatl we earn for ourselves tne 1 TII so f m. ad25b.ofpw l.m rg aT ILCaRENo.--Tie vnumbler of' childiren
,re the annual a size exceeding by one fourth part that of the tallest reasonable and determined ill-will of one great party, t, der, and theeimitial velocity amounted only to 1,01-' born out tif wedllock in England duning thre yedr 18j
duction Of 15 deerhound, and quite justifying the descriptions of who naturally resent our hostility, wrhile me gain no.- - . was 4Z,,6:3, being 6 4 per cent of. the whoitle number
Int to and ex- Ray and Pennaut.-Meyricks fHouse .Dog .s and Spori- thing that can fairly bie called a compensation from Gun r EPEMErd-Rpete experiments ,of children born, In Cumberland, wheLre the propor-

ing Dogs.-(Tholast of the race of the Irish wolf dog the sida which we assist. N,'o honest or reasonable which have recently taken place at Sho)eburynces Liaon rose w lits IMX.Mnu1,iiit s double thla t amount-

kpole, M.F was in the possession of the late Archibald Hamfilion man will pretend that the friendship, or good will of· tend to show that the frron shield inventedl by Car)- in NYorfolk ft wats 10-?¡ n- es.nrean 1.G a

gnpooi C''Rowan,and was aconispicuous object as the huge crea- the Dissenters, is to be won for thbe Catholic cause by tain inglis, Royal Engineers, is so enective ils tu re- Shuir,96;i in Nottinghamt, 9-1. ILtàa3'l11
laet tacol ture rambled through the streets of Dublin with his our helping thlemaginst the Church Establishment, sist the abat from the miost powerful ordniance yet lit- bighl in Bedfordshire, SuLllolk, Hierefordshire, 12iacoin-

hare ocodggnimatrwhwaneesenwhothsJ-though it is quiter certain that the ill-will of the1 troduced. Tbis shield is composed of strong wrought shire, and the North Riding of Yrsie The Re:-
erc dus achiates. Like mlost large dogs, this wras a very Church Establishment is to be mo:u by our joining in iron planks, crossing eachl other in alternate layers, gistrar-General thinks that the propolkrtion Ut illegiti

1,ant thos inoffensive creature, uinless you offered to molest his a crusade against it. and by this means any degree of strength can be Ob- m'aie childrn born inil ondoni- 2 pier cent. iu the

r bandiyof master and then woe betide yon if the brawny arm Mben may dispute if they please, whether the Dis. taine.d for a permanent work of fortification or de- taibles--i. very probably understted. ". There ls
rbayo'of the paLtrict,-as rough in exterior as his dog did senters are naturally more hostile to us than the Es. fence. The shield bas been fired at riom a range of' muchi gre:ater facility for the suppiression (ilfifacts in

not hold the enraged creature in check. He was the tab!ishment, or whbether the Establishment es natu- 200 yardo, with 68 and 110 pounders, without thle large cities than in smaille.r towns and vilanges'"--
.Iam now largest specimen of the canine race we eaver saw. He rally more hostile to ils thtan the Dissenters. But no least effect and It also remainled intact after an attack Tney.

)'one' lWhite' did not in any respect resemble the greyhound i on honest or reasoniable many will deny that we can se- from Sir W1. Armstroag's 300-pcunader, whiich threw ailns zrs.i h er100 o hc h
Longford, lhas the conItrary1his LenormEous head and shoulde1rs 'and cure a fair share Of enmity from any body of men by shjt of 15GIb.-Sta(ltrns hL.'T Lav jus.-enIssuhe e 1 8ejfronsin EtL.

ition against his hinder part bore uch closer adinity to the largest siding with their enemies. But, in arguing the ques- 'A FREscMaNSVIEw OF N so M Asso;ant, land ainil Wales diedl a violent death -one person in
mtion of the cls of stagbounds, but his body was iuch longer.) tion us we have hitherto done, Merely on the grounds the specia! correspondent of the Courrierr du Dü2nuniIc every 1,328. Neudcy 13,000 of these deathsB are as-
add nthero- IL.will be recollected that a man named Gorman, of self-Interest, we are far from satisfying Our own rit the International Exhibition, writes as follows :-- cribed to accident or neghigenice ; iamong themi 5,417
vem e in thepo lwen, returning from the races at Clcnk-elly, Kinga's notions of the requirement of the case. We cannot "r London is fAr inferioir to Paris or New Yorkz. Lon- were caused by fractures and contusions ; 1,061 by

mebr nCounty, niear Parsonstown, in April, 18G1, was way- for ourselvres refrain from taking into accouint upon don is not even a capital. Itfisan immense and mui- suflbeation, (7600atrno t a year old) ; 2,264 by drown-

laid and murdered on the public road at Fortal, andi all these questions the effect upon the Catholic cause strous assemblage of big townis, wvhich chance and iug i and 3,16t; by burus anid scalds. Theb exposure
ng thle heavy that two men named William and George Barber, the in other countries, as well as our own of the adoption the requirements of trade have broughit toget ber.- of muen to lire in criioalies and works causes their
e end of last sons of a respectable farmner, were arrested on sus- or rejection by us Cathchesa of the United Kingdom As there was a river, peuple grathered on its baniks. deaths from burne during the prime of Ilile to out-
1part of the picion of being the perpetrators of this murder, and, of any particular course. The communication be- As the river was navigable, seamen from all colin- number those Of ivomlen, niotwithistandl(ing the more

s to Overflow were subsequently committed for trial at the Sum. tween all parts of Chriendom is now so close and tries met there. As there were no natuiral limits of combustible dress of flhe latter, but after .53 the
ome tremen- mer assizes, wyhen the Crown did not prosecute, and rapid, tnat the defeat or victory of any principle in mouintains or hills, people spread out la all direc- deaths of women frointthis cause are rnore than,servant mante eete icagdo ail.Nprceig one country is a discouragement or an encourage- tions. As the inhabitante on the baniks were Anglo- double those of men, anud, satys Dr. Farr, the Old.
dingr on the were taken ait the last assizes in reference to their· ment Lo the supporters of that prmeciple in every SaxKOns-thlat is to say, natunrally laborious, intrepid, women who are now buirut tu death far exceed in
lead near thec prosecutioni though they were in attendance. For other. And this is one great reason why we think intelligent, aind voracious- they hungered for other numlber those who oinutel times wvere burnt ag
vast flood of some reasons whiich are not made public, Mr. Currani, that Cattholicdsbsould be very carefual, lest, while they peophles property, and went to seek theiir fortune in writchles. In 1800 lat. kt 1,3(;ù persons %wif fully
,and carried R. X., on the 131tait., issuedl bis warrant for the thinik they are only acting lacailly, and on local con- fureign counitries. As au entirepoet was wvanted to60ough1t their oiwn destructiun, -je in 14,28G of the
y assistance second arrest of both those young men on the samne siderations, they mlay in reatlity be exercising a prejui- containi the wealth which th ey nequlired , by forcýe or population ; bu,. there is nio doubt that, majy Bsuicidea
scovered life charge ; and tat night thae Police arrested William, dicial infiuence au some confiict in another country by labor, they pitched utpon London, whichi was near by drowninig are clatssed as tiecidenjtal deatths.- imees

the elder brother, who is a married man, and holds a between the Church and the Church's enemiles. M. enough to thieea tu have a port, and iniland enoughl

ursday week1 large farm. Sub-inspector Hill, with a party, also Guizot hadl said lately, with great truth, that the ten-tob easily pirotected fromt invasion. As they wereE .nýON(jX-Ifancy in L ondon haîstto

succeeded in1 visited the bouse of the father at Dromoyle, in wvhich eclfteae smr nloe vdnl od-rich they wishied to be free-for liberty isan advan- t 111 e In Ille maidst a foes. WVe often hiear of

s.Sub-Con-j the srecond son resides, for the purpose of arresting vide Mankind into two parties; on the one band, tage indispensqable to thie manl who possses al the impoverisbed or poisonecd n ir of .close atleys8 and

e mou tain , of oss f lif fro brai fev r. Dr W oo s ha ine b Hissubje ts, nd, o theother hand tho e who the oorsran.lhey h ve h difre dom. A s beur mher bitatior n.tua thatt i inans nd1-
dan, ftr eriedtht hereoalofGerg Brbr jn°eihe dn Hs xitece r t any j rate- seek-1toex- kn a nicnvnec ote he u i edtoyasoaewr udrnis eri .

ding wti rsne eaaeades It is in very elegant Th ire areoly two consistent and intelligible n n4-t%, mdpoiet gidan epwdr ste1I,;R,àl %
rkiledl, and Latin, and beautt.ifl)y renigrossed and illurminated by cor1 On the one band the Catholic Church iiuviAbie enemy answvers them in a friendly manner, shw httepuesi eeptreliefn Etngln
ifd from his MIr. James Cablil, of the War Office. His Eminence, spleakuin the name and by the authority of God, and they gop through the military exercise, and proudly adW esnthlstayotelatwkofbiarch
=mvedto a the Cardinal Archbishop of Westminster, conveys it therefý1:'eý shatres His attributes of infallible truth. maIrch palist before the Queen. As the mnilitary uni- were-In 1860, 836,614 ;*in 18111, 852,080 ; in 1862
at aincee1 thIo IRome : She, therefore, consistently requires of hier children form hlis ever been derar to the latdies, they are greatly 956,916. ;The paupers in 1862, as compared with
onnded con- " I The undersigned priests, secular and regular, of Ito believe whe&ever she teaches, not becautse it hap- ap1pawted4( ; and finally, as they are all heretics, ex- thoe in 18è1, have increased 10s,936, Or 12.19 per

ciden. Be-the Diocese of Westminster, prostrate at the feet of pens after due investigation, to approve itself to their cept a few irish, who piously read the works of M. cn. n oprdwt 80 ieices a
ýere severely your Hloliness, renew with all due -humuility their pire- private judgment, bu. because it is taught by one COngnille, thiey wi11 go one day to the devil--at least, 12130M2,,or 14 52 per cent. According)to the last req
se condition. fession of thre reverence and love which tbey feel to- who cannot teach amiss. On the other band, every 1 rmrly hopo SO-" turnls.for the month of March, in the. lastpastý um-;
1Cronk, and wards your Holiness, and towards the Ffoly Apostolic, Protestant sect is as liable to error asny of its indi- LI. Assorm NT 1SoNna-ï tN LoNçDoN.--London is bers in 'the Entropolis were-I 0j9"58i

urn his loss. See. ~~vidual metnbers. And hience every one of thema as ngly. Et is hijck, dirty, made of brieck. There are 16:34i-n1820,9. nl62tiilaiã
of the 06th " The opportunitycof discharging this duity in a compelled, sooner or later, to give op the preposte- no shops, or, where thereàartshops they have no dis- m thie pauipers as compared ýwith those in :1861, was
penal servi- manner suiting its irmportance, nand greeable to their rous claim to dictate to any man what he shall be- play of gonds for sale. -Et is -sumnbre; it la rainy; 6,074, or 6 G0ý per cent.; but on a" ëmparison with
ficer. - Cork own feelinigs, is offered by the visit to Romue of their Halive. For however usefnl & guide mnay be to the blind, it la a desert in its fine quarters, and over-crowdedin 1860 ; the increase.was 9,511, or 10.58 per ët.

most eminent Cardinal Archbishop, which is te take a blind guidie is worse than uiseless. Every Protestant the others. Finally, people speak Englishal day Timgc.


